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His tyfajesfafs. ships Mttlampus- and. Driver, on. tie
28$. May 1810, u-ill be deposited in the Registry- of
the High Court of Admiralty,, agreeable to. Act of
Parliament.

George Redmond Hulbert, Agent for the
flag officer and His Majesty's sJdp Driver.

Portsmouth, April 11,. 1812.
hereby giv&t to the fag officer, cttp-

taiii, officers, and crew of His Majesty's ship
Driver, and. whom else it may.concern,, that a second
9ftd: final distribution of tht proceeds of the French
brig JSM Fantome*, captured by His Majesty's ships
Iffieicntifius and Driimtr, on tn(i 28<& May 1810, -mid
Gpndemned as prize to the said zhips in thff JTice-
*A.d~miralty Cbyrt at Halifax,* Noiyz, Scotia, ' mill be
mode, oji the 2d* May next; a,nd ail. shares nohthzn
paid tjoill be recalled every Saturday and Monday
jfor three, niQntJ>» afterwards, at No. 4.2, St. Mary-

t, Portsmouth, agreeable to Act of Parliament.
Gefyvgc Redmond Hulbert, Agent for the

vw and* His* Majesty's ship Driver.

TlkTQtlce is, hereby given to sucli of tJ>£ officers
'Ji.JT andconipany of His Majesty's ship Ganges, as
'n\erc actually on board at the capture of the Sidsel
Itforgaretfta, on, the 2lst of August \SQ7,,that tHey
may receive iJieir respective pro.j)ortion$t arising. from
'th<z' grant by, the, dawn, by application- at No. 3,
SricK-Coiirt., Temple,, on TJiursd'ay tlie IQlK: of
April instant, and every succeeding Tuesday and
•Thursday until the period allowed' for recalling
&e same shall' have expired.

Thomas* Cbllier, Agent.

y% J.Otics. is hereby given to such of $& officers? and
JL\ cdnpcmes, of His .Majesty's ships Sybelle and
Alacrity, a$ were actually on . board at the cap-
ture of the Bornembaum, on.- Hie 23d. of August
XSOJ7, •£//«£ they nmy. receive theii" respective- pror
gprtions; ctfising;frQtn the grant, by the- Crown, by
application; at' No. 3.,. Brick-Court',, TMjnple-, on

e* 16th of 'April instant, and every sue--
and Thursday until the time al-
g tKe same shall hav& expired,

Thomas ' Collier^ Agent.

• . London, April 8^ 18-12.
TlTOtifip'is. hereby given*, tvthe officers' and cmn-

JL\ party #fi' His- Majesty's sloop Peacock, Wil-'
Uam, Peakc, E$q; Commander, who tvere actually'
present,, at- th'e- capture- of Der Fruhllng, on the
5th of September 1S07 (His Majesty's sloop Kite in-
company}, that they will be- paid their respective
proportions of the sum granted ly the Crown from
the proceeds of the said capture, on Thursday the'
l.Gf/i instant, at No. 70,. Great Russell-Street,
Bloomsbury ; where th$, shares not then, demanded'.'
will be recalled three months, pursuant to Act. of
Parliament, jroiuxPage., Agent.

London, A'pjti] 7, 1812.
l^TOtice is hereby giv&ji that an Account Sales of

' J.V- the net proceeds**vf the hult' cind stores' of
L'Indomptahle, and of 'the salvage of \ the Rodcn,
tht former captured, and the latter raptured, on-
the 1st of 'October 1,81ft, by His> Majesty's ship'
Owert' Glendoww, the. late William. Selby, Bsrj; Cap-
tain (in company u:ith His Majesty's sloop Persianj,

be deposited in. the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament. •

Marsh 'coid Cceed, and. Tho. Cres&well,
Agents for His. Majesty's ship- Owen. Glcn-
dowcr..

Plymouth-Docrfc, Mardi 24, 18121*
"MTOtice is hereby ' give)S, that the AcWttftt of

2 w Salvage^ for the ship Acadta and cargo, re
captured by His Jfajexfy's sto-op Persian, the IStft
day of February 18-12, tvrll Be deposited ire tfte Re-
gistry of the High Court of Admiralty.

Henry Mastennan Orchard, Agent.

London, April 6, 1'812/
TLTOtice is Jiereby given, to the officers and co?n-

2 V pajry of His Majesty,'»• sloop Scorpion, Francis
StanfelT, Esqi Captain, that an Account of Sales of
the carg.o of the Mar.iann&, taken 12th September
1807, os received from the Registry of the Higfi,
Court of Admiralty., with the. expences thereon, will
be delivered, into the.Registry, pursuant to Act of
ParFiamejit.

Francis Wilson, William M'Inerneny, TTra.
P% Smith;, and' J-ames Cobb, Agents.

London-, April 6:,. Iff] 2.
Tfe TOtkB. is Iter.&by. given • to' the. officers and. com-

M v pany of His. Majesty's^sio.op Scorpion, Francis'
Stanfell,,Esqj. Captain, who were on board, on the
4i#;September-1807, at the capture.:of the Cttrl.Von
Pl'essen}>and the 12th-September 1807, of the M&- •
rianne,. that (ai~ Account of two. thirds of the- ships
aud.freigjt&^reccdved- out. of the-. Registry of the High

' Court of Afhni)-alty, by the gyant, of His Royal
Higjiness Mix Fringe Biegsnt, in.the name and. oil the
behalf of His Majesty-,, will be delivered into the Re-
gistry of thti.Hijrh Court of Admiralty, agreeable to
Act of Parliament.

Frtincis Wils'oir, William M'lncrbeny,. Wm.
P; Sinitir, anil Jjunes--Cobb, Agents.

London* April 7, 18-12.
7L T'Oticfi- is hereby giren to the officers and co?nv

X W pamj of His. Majesty's, bomb-vessel Thunder,,
i George Cocks., Esq; Captain-, who were actually, on
&oan£ at the- capture- of the Johan. Joachim-, on. the-
9^/i June 1806,.and.Anna Margaretha, on the IIth
June. 1806, that they will. b& paid thair fcs-pective

.proportions, on- Wednesday the loth instant, at
No. 1,. James-Street, Adelphi; and the shares not
thcn-dtemtmded will be recalled on Wednesdays and
Fridays'for-three months.

Prancis Wilson and' Williani M'Inerhenyj,
Acting Agents.

London, April (f, 1S12.
" ^ere^?/ gUvetos that an Account of. Sules

'' of the Danish vessel Eiri Skadskcnore andt-her
cargn, captured, by His- Majesty's si\ip Nymythe,
Edioard: Sheyd> Clay, Esq; Captain, on. tJte 25Jh
November 181,0, will be registered in the High ,
Court -of Admiralty, agreeably to. Act of Parliament.

Gdoke and Hallbrd, Agents.-

London, April 6,. 1B12.
is.h'ereby given: to the officers-anti cont-

. p&ty of'His Majesty's sl-oop Erebus^ W.illiam
Aiitr-idge, Esq;. (i'amnuiiider, ivh'o were actually on
boardj on the 2Sth of July 1810^ 'at,, the capture


